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';'; LANCABTEll. UECKMItEH, IS.

ivMr. Hensel to the Board of Trade.
V' Tbo address of Mr. W. U. Ilcnsel to the
'Lancaster Board of Trade, a lengthy
..tfertract of which Is elsewhere given, rvill
.naveaosormng interest to nil who nave at
, matt the prcspenty of the city lu which

BTSlr. Hensel has a rare faculty of
liVMLlna drr details with a charm of in- -

& A I .1 !. ...I.I..I l.l-- V, 1..-- IaII-a.- I
vJWBItUUU iUU BUVJCUb UU llUltUUU UMIKM

fymB.ono that never grows tiresome to
4WJW 1UU HID Il.lilVU itUU IU IUU lU.IUUCl
toem.

''Lancaster's historic wist, tccaiiiij; with
- "traditions that nre inseparably linked with
i itbe early life of the nation, were gracefully

touched upon. From musty old documents

:.M drawn the lesson of th6 public spirit
Mat thrilled the men of those days. Tho
sty's resources at present, its secure gee--

, ftapMcal position, its necessarily promls- -

h,j4Bf future all came in for their full share
i attention.

' sfe'And then the lecturer passed on to con- -

E i!Jd43r what Lancaster needs in order to keep
TApacc wiui moaern development. There

ibwni hAfATV trt fllffrtr toIHi Mm cantttnont rt
UlA imftalrpr t.lmf. nlirrit.r. ertvnrmnonf. rtfA.law.v B w.utu.V .1.VU(

"t reorganization on a basis ;

Sthattho business of the city shall bead,
'.f&ttinlstercd by its business men. A Board
?SS- of Trade that would carry to succes3 such
--,, movement toward political regeneration

wouia earn ror itself the gratltudo of the
tefpresent and all future LancaUnans.
3?-- Sir. Hense' scattered much troed seed in

Brito able lecture, and it U to be hoped that
cfesi'lt will not full nnmi stnnv trmnnil

K i m ii

iy rromolion From the Itauks.
KA The board of visitors to West Point has

i. J..1 ii... .i i..i.i .... -Hint iuu iigui 10 iiominuit' a
'JMdet to the academy each year, should be
granted to each senator, and that the pres- -

l&ident should be allowed to nominate four
sa; umca aa manv cmma nr. nrpp." 'iiits

& recommendation is made because the
it- - ".v.'Pderny does not furnish enoueh ofllcera

i&' fnr thA V5linnrilll in lliljnrm nn.l f tin not.
liral lnfArftnif i Mmf Mia Kn'iril tmMe H.ol- -- v" """""" "- -'?3 . . :

Ess. oucu vacancies iiiouiu lo nneu uy grau-KBiat-

of "West Point.
?ei& 1tfnrv cliifL'a ft. .it t. ... nr II... l.n.l
IWASf.r .

-- """ "'' luaiij hi mo uvai.

,oiaiers have risen from the ranks, and it
rcjf wouia seem a wise ana just jolicyto per

mit a small numberof vacancies to be filled
,. from the ofllcers. Xo
doubt the board wished to nut a stop to the

T3& x!nrv!ntmFnf.nfi:ainm)TroittAnn!!f ffAmnifint. - - w..vM.uuiaiiuuii,iin
Hfo by tirovldin!? that th-rf- i shnnld iiIwav

'be enough "West Pointers for the vacancies,
KSgi nut wouia mey not at the same time cut

jBpJ off all chance of rising from the ranks ':

m, Aueso appomuncnis irom civil lilo are
gsjfr usually the rewards for political services,

WSJU lUBiu u auian uiuxiice mai congress
win do auj thing for the direct remedy of

gXthat evil, but the method taken by the
Kooara will not only choke the iion-co-

fst missioned officers, but may lesult in the
Pfhwrne surplus of olllcersthat has prevailed

tlttthe navy through the annual graduation
fev?'nf mrtrA mnn tlmn Hmm la mnm fni--
mjtv j" - - ........ .uu.t . .uuu. mi,
K?v Tmvlfnn Hlmillll llA tnmla liAirnvar fiw

ppromotlonfrom the ranks ; nnd it can not
KEteatly matter how many young men are
SW wucatea a3 soldiers at AYeat Point, for the
ffemodern officer must be an engineer and

that will make him a useful citien.

The Reading Trouble.
pc Auerouas Deen a very remarisabic sicre- -

E.tivenes3 maintained between the lteadinc
fe'rallroad employes and managers as to the

causes or me cuierence between them, and
H la not abated now that the differences

'.iSsare settled. IVe aia not t.,,iii nimt tim
Btroubles were nor what the settlement 13.

Rfclt tas been expressly covenanted bv the
lgpartles that the terms of the agreement
jbgbetwcen them shall be kept secret. The
iJSdealre for this wa3 undoubtedly on the

jffirSfe company, and the men, satUQed with their
B?H.SN.tAlA .M 1 tin. . , ....

fC j 1 "o iiuuu willing 10 auaiain lrom
41 public crowing over their success.

1 The result of the conflict is iust what
fo&Virai fn Iiuva Iiaaii AVncntlwl If m. I...,VV" v vw w..kv.l.v. aw iiiuiuili;

l'.. 1IIIIHI..HIIH mr iiMffiniii'ini' in thuidt ...n .mff ".wHW.V .U. UW WWUIJHUIJ IUIiIUI. IIIQ Ul
c.tcrmlned demand of its united nmnlnvpR.

g.Tlie new management made n very great
PKf mistake in starting into its economical
M..programmo without considering that there
E& were two parties to the bargain. The ein- -
jEployeshave thoroughly proved that they

.neea to be consulted when It Is proposed
uvj ucui'iuu mcir iny huh mcrenso meir
jwork, and that the railroad's treasury can- -
5jijii uo maue pieiuonc at meir cost with- -
oat their consent. This was doubtless the

' aain point of the difference between Mr.
--'Corbln and the lodges of the workmen ; and

fc' iMt has been conceded to them.
V& TIlA IfmiAufr nf flui. H..1.IT,. it....4 .- -. : "'" "''"- - -u.

Sne review or Ueueral Logan'jilife agRln
attention to the fact that in snlte of

stlw charges so rock!es3ly made against all
nc wen In the heat of political strlfn.
.krge number of them cannot

fc t .. . .. .

v.rwwui:u 0y nnsiuinr that li.iq n
r value, but whether thev nr

IMore ambitious than conscientious is
,MWther question. Our history Is full of

m whoso methods wire noLorin.u.
cd, and yet they would have recoiled

fcorror from the thought of a caU bate,
.Logan was so scrun jiousiy honest and

'Steal jhtforward that ho scorned the
(0Ni us ways of sttitesmea of greater fame,

Gi

wwwr....,'r:!ircv"..?- - ."xrats"' - '"'.vrT' V ifiMhf?' '.'.W'WTW;,i'f. --. "" 3T- - " 'i.i""' V.i v : l wti 02. , N-
-- iU..V. f T- rS. oi,r.
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and waa kuown and respected as an open
foe, it a bitter one.
iThe number of men hi Congress who are

not to to bribed by touching eitherthelrava-ric- o

orambition Is nofso great but that w hen
occasioa nftonls some effort should lo made
to lncreaso it by showing that the people do
not undervalue this quality in their
public servants. Wealthy and jnior con
gressmen arebota open to the temptations
of ambltloii,mid when.by consistent record,
they have shown that their work has been
one of unselfish patriotism, the nation
should express Its appreciation by crown-

ing their memory with all the honors that
are the duo of great men. Tor after all
good men nro more rare than great men
and should easily win as gifts the houors
that the abler men seize by force.

Many prominent members of Congress
live unostentatiously and s'ow an absolute
disregard for wealth, bomo are strictly
conscientious and cannot be influenced by
touching their ambition ; and taken as a
w hole, the houesty of our senators and
representatives may be said to stand ou a
par with the average honesty of men in
business. They are our representatives
and our national Integrity will be estimated
by foreigners by reference to Congress as
the standard.

IiANC.VSTRtA.NS UlUSt t6 prOHll or ItlO
showing that was made of It at the Bntil at
Trode lecture lMt evening.

MnSvilisr.TTs my be pirdonod for
blowing her horn at the present tlmo. Tho
total valuation of the Ute U Sl.517,531,122, n
gain over last year of Ksl?2,I7S, and a gain
of J7, 73,721 over the ntxt urcatest aggrpRate,
w hlch vai In 1:75. The total It mads up of
J507,037,719 pergonal and 1 1,310, 4ft),673 real
property. The total valuation of Iloston 1

F710,C21,3J6. '1 ho amount of (lepoaiu in the
ravlug banksot the state Is $l,lt7,000, an

of $I',190, 153, over last year.

Ixmias's liook should noir sell faster than
hot cakes.

Tun .Manufacturer' Jlceont, of lUltlniore,
gives an exhaustive review of the Industrial
progress of the South during the part year,
and prove3 that more has been accomplUhed
than In any year of which there Is a rocerd.
Tho amount of capital, including capital
stook of incorporated companies represented
by the new manufacturing and mining en-

terprises organized or chartered in the South
during ltS'3, including the enlargement of
old plants and robul;dlt) of mill', agRre-Kate- s

$123,220,000, sgalust fW3 S12,ro0 In 15S5.
Kentucky shows the largest amount of capi-
tal invested lu new industrial euterprists
during the year, $23,401,000 ; an increase of
more than ten millions orer ISii. Tennessee
comes next nun $21,210,000, an increase of
nearly nineteen millions. Alabama is only
third, in spite of all the noise over her iron
and coal, $1!,S15,000 ; twelve millions tnoro
than the amount invested in lssj. Arkansas
has added over ilfteen millions to her capital
for industrial development.

Tho iron interests have attracted wide at-

tention from the colossal proportions of the
enterpri6i4 that have started to devolep this
field. Tho Tenneee Coal Iron and Rail-roa- d

company, with a capital of $10,000,000
has nvo great furnaces in operation and is
building ttvo more, besides coke ovens and
opening new eosl mines. Other companies
are not far behind this giant, and Iron and
steel works are belnc rapidly built; whllo
factories of all kinds have been started all
over the South. Tho wide diversity of the
new enterprises is taken as the most gratify-
ing feature of the industrial devtlopoment.

The Chattanooga 1'raitesman goes lute
an equally thorough investigation of the
mat'er, comparing 15S0 with ls.0 with won-dorl-

results. It shows the gain in annual
product of pig iron in six years to have been
163,200 ton", of which early hilf was in Ala-
bama, and 219,000 tons in Tennessee, Ken-
tucky, Maryland and Missouri havlDg lctt
together HJ.OOO tons, and (ieorgla, Texas,
North Carolina and Vlrglnlj galued. Tho
rate of gain of capacity in Alabimi, Tenues-se- e

and Qooruk, the three central Iron states
of the South, wa 203 per cent since lsso.
Tho Tradesman claims that these figures
will be trebltd before I'M.

TriE price of coal goes up as the mercury
in the thermometer goes down.

There seems to be no doubt about the
genuineness of the war spirit in England,
and the reason for It Is found lu the answer
to the question where are John null's finan-
cial Interests Imperiled 7 Thoy are most se-
riously im periled iu Turkey and those coun
tries bordering on Turkey that might be
locked up by a Uusslan control of the en-
trance to the Illack Sea. The value of the
annual shipments between England Bnd
these countries ii estLnatod at lJi,0O0,000,
and it Is foared that the seizure of Constanti-
nople by Husslans would mean the exten-
sion of Russia's protective policy be as to
drivoaway the English merchants and

Russians.
There appears to be little doubt that Russia

is bent on war in the early spring, and that
Constantinople is the real object of It, what-
ever may be said about poor llttlo Bulgaria.
If war comen from Russia, it will be hard for
Trance to keep out of it, and the military
preparation.! of England look as though she
was loading for bear." An admiral of the
fleet la reported to have iu!d that Great
Britain would have to maintain her su-
premacy in the Dardanelles and the British
Channel. Though the necessity of controll-
ing the latter Is apparent, It la hard for
Americans to te what right Oreat Britain
has to supremacy In Turkish or Russian
water.

Iru A. I'. Sol inwii K, a prominent Huff
ale, '. Y., dentist, proposes to substitute for
the gallows electricity as a moans of dlspcs.
ingof convicted murderers. Ho suggests
an aryi chair with metallic arms. Tho
condemned would be seated in the rhalr and
at the proper moment receive a full olectrl
charge throt'gh the metallic arms. Thisi
would pass straight through his body acro--
the cheat and death would be Instantaiuou".
A dynamo of forty-tw- o horao power would
be sufficient to accomplish the wnrK wlih
neatness and Perhaps tbo doctor
wishes to work oil a patent on the country.

PEK80NAL..
I'OSTMAMHII J. K. llOOKUT, of Wilkes- -

barre, is seriously ill.
JinciK BriooMAM., of Delaware county,though Bilvuuced lu years, Is au excellentbK&ior

Mn W. J. Si n lan announces a standing
ollHrolJo.tHjOforaplay as good as ' "

Who w to be the Judgo7
Tin: Late Coi. Boon's claim to be theoldest Odd Fellow Is contested. A corres-

pondent of a Chester county contemporary
says that David Conner, formerly of West
Chester, but now of Schuylkill county, l'a..is in his Cist year and is an Odd Fellow.

E.nob Thatcher, fora number of years
cashier of the First National bank of ttuucoier, una lenuoreu tin resignation to open
a broker'H office In that place, Mr. Thatcher
has been in the Tlrst 7atlonal bank for tuirti.teen ears and has tilled tuo positiou of
cashier for fo.irtcen yeais,

Mn. I'aiiscix leaves London for DuUltion Saturday, ilm health continues ftoMeIlls mother la still otteudlug him. He n
forbidden to attempt publlo speaking or lo
Incur the risk of any excitement whatever.His physicians predict that jr ho avoids pre-
mature exertion he will become stronger thanover before.

l.IEl'TliNANT Bl IIW.VTKA, for the New
York llorW, la going to lead an expedition
for the midwinter oxploratlon of that won.
derland of this homlsphore, the Yellowstone
National park. The expedition, consisting
of Lieut, achwatka, a ecloutlsl, an artist andphotographer and several Crow Indians asgulden, proposes to outer the iark via O111.
n&nar farlv in... r.,n,,nn" J M M.UAIJI,

"l Nj- - Coiuiilalul.Bill Nyo complains or the notable lack oflocal gags la Booth's ' Hamlet."

aa-.- il

Hints About tlllbert ana Sullltan's l.ut.
rrora tbo Court Jcv.irn.il.

Mr. Hubert has now cast his new opera anil
has named Ills characters. Tho ghost et Vir
Jtodcriel Mwgnirnytlt haunts his wicked
descendant, iVir 'Cfjmrif Viir? tlrvvtll. .Sir
i;Mi nf'a gooil brotlier prefora country life,
and manages to ul out n rltal in the alloc-tlon- s

el the Milage beauty, It . Mli
Jenny Bund will puy JmJ V'tiyrrf (a
nineteenth century burlenu et tjAcfm,
There la aalil to be a good deal of llio nautical
clement about the work.

1 he Klntt of lrn I114 Uoiiuif
Kl"OUi the onfciM4 siateiman

Smne one saya that " John I.. Sullivan's
portrait Is 011 many drawing room tables In
New York." Tho drawing rooms roforreil
to are thoe where you put J. In and draw-ou- t

nothing. Havo jou Ixxm thore T

Mmtc It.
Frnui the Ni mk WmUl

Totogsan j"etrv ban begun to appear.
Still to It.

a i'itioM.ti,s tiiiiMini itr.ri.i:oTi(jv
A jitls-ine- r In the Marrlanl penltentlary

wrotntho fotlonln: ltnej hevled " Chrtstm.,
lSlV andsent ticm to one of the Jlrectors :

rienty and peace be ttatne tht Chrlntmas IMy,
Heslth to enjoy the gilts thst Ool bestows.
With no: one vaavnt chair to cMl to mini
SotaeloTfiKacoIojt, whojoplacott waof yore .

Tourwlie contenu your children foil et Kir,
As plav they Joyom 'round their Christina

tree
These do 1 wth thooon this diy that brought
' reaeaand gooJ-wU- l to tran ' lu ngvt v".
Tor me, my thoushts are over tar away,
Wtihlo'e who kmw not o( :ny fate
Twothrlitauuea uuieard wUlthey

ay
IMien 1 shall g'col them on neit ihilslnias

Pay :

Ja. S. Murnhy, M. 1)., Compin ' Shop. N
('.. rlte -- " 1 sell a irrcat Coal et lr Hul s
Cough Syntp, for everyone who irlea It like lu"

"there arn tnorw thlnR In beATen and earth
Horatio, thnarw dreamt of li vourphHiwophv "
Ot found Whv, those o'O itnuer sntTiiiea hor-
ribly vlth aches aud ptlns, and dlJn't and
mni.ln 1 know that tsafvatton iU would enro
them.

lutiCtlon of the Klilueyt
S J Thompson, of So. t?S snau MieoL llof

file, New loik, writer et his remarkable cure of
congestion of the kidney

" Three yeirs agoIVas attacked with rongei
tton of the kidneys. My phystclin, besides ad
tnlnlstertng lntotu-- remedle. had applied on
ray back, over the affected reason, two alloock's
I'onors 1'LArtRS. IrecjveTed tu thacouiseof
about two wieks A craftcr exposure iTouiht
on ft similar attack, but It teemsaaslf tbo con-
gestion iai lcorKievero Cartalnly, 1 hid more
pain and amenity lo palng wa'er. Instead et
calling a doctor this lime, 1 concluded to try
planters alone, tol purchased abox of Aiu.ji&
1'orora ri.jLTEK3, aDd applied two fresh ones
every day. The pain quickly the
water rlocd more freely after the first applica-
tion, and In lust six dsvs 1 was completely le-

ttered an 3 sblc to resume my occupation '

tfXVlAL SUTJCJS.

SbKKl'LESS VIilIfTS, inado mlierahle by
that terrible cousjh. Shlloh Cure is the remedy
lor you. Kors-il- e by U. K. Cochran, Druggist, o
137 North vlucen stnjt

Caution.
We would caution the Public 10 beware of

Dealer otlntlna; horap's lUHam at les than the
retrular Price, ,V)conT and 11, as otiontlme Im-
itations or tnieiiorartlcleartisoidas Lheicenulno
In order to them test-1- cheaply 11.11.
Cochran, druggist, N0.1S7 North Qneen'strvet Is
ourajtom (or Lancaster, sample bottle ulventoyour.

TUB liEV. liEO. 11. THAYEH, of Bourbon
Ind., says Both myself and wife owoonr lives
to SIULTOU'S CONUMl'TION Ct. BE." for sale
by II . B. Cochran, Urngglst, Na U7 North yuom
street.

The Kxcltement Not Over.
The rush at II. IJ. Cochran, dnigilit, No 1:7

North LJuien ittf et, still continue un account
of person anUeied with Cough, C- Ms, Asthma,
llronchlUs and Cousumption, toprocuroalottie
of Kemp's Ualam for the Thrn.it and Lunvs,
which Is told on a junrs-ute- and glvtnjr vntlre
satisfaction. It Is a stai dard family remedy.
1'rlcoW cents and 11. Trxai iizi fret. olS-ld-

WHY WILL YOU cough when Shllob's Core
wUl give Immediate rtllel lnc 10 ct , io cls.i
and II, ter sale by II. U. Couhran, liruluNo. 1J7 North llnecn street.

Ofioit lteultA In Cver Cae.
I. A. wholesale paperdealerof Chat-

tanooga, Tenn., writes that he was seriously
atftlcted with a severe cold that settled on his
luns" . had tried many remedies without benefit
Bv.ln,r Induced to try Ir King's New Discovery
for Consumption, did so and was entirely cured
by useofafew botlltrs hine which Umehehas
used tt In his family f .r all Lnughs and Colds
with best results. 1 his 1the experience of thou-
sands whose lives have litim saed Ly this on
derful Ulaoovory Tilal Ihnt e free at II. II
Cochran' Drug No w? and ISJ North
Quteu street, Lancaster, l'a. i5)

SIIILOH'S CUKK will Immediately relieve
Croup, Whooping Couzh and Bronchitis, yor
silo by II. B. Cochran, DrngcrUt, No. LS7 North
Uueeu strf4it.

A UKEAT OltiCOVElIy.
The greatest dbcovery of the nineteenth cen-

tury 1 Dr. Leslie's Biiectal Prescription for sltk
heAdache, which Is the discovery or an eminent
physician and used ty him for over thirty years
before giving It to the public, and It standi, to-
day without a rival. Kiyid advertisement. In
another column.

SHILUII'S CA1AKUI1 UKMKDl a posltlvo
cure for Catarrh, Dlptherla, and Canker Mouth,ror sale by II. H. Cochran, So. 1ST

North Queen street

MOT1IEK3! MOTUBltSI! MOTHERS '!Aro you disturbed at nleht ana broken of yonr
rest by a sick chUd suffering and crying withthe excruciating pain of cu'tlng tenth t If to,at once and get a bottle of Mrs. WINSLOW'S

OOTH1NO ifliVi: It wUl relieve the poor
Itttle satferer Immediately depend upon ltithere Is no mistake about It. There is not a
mother on earth who has evtr used It, who willnot toll yon at once that It whl regulate the
bowels, and give rest to the moihor, and relict'
and health lo the child, operating like magic It
Is perfectly safe to use in all cases, and pleasantto the taste, and Is the praicrlptlon et ornt of theoldest and beet femaie physicians In the United
Stales. Sold everywhere, r centa a bottle

a
m ttACKM VT irk' u la .,.. a rw.

fame. I'rlceMandM cenu. For sale by if. 11
Cochran, Druggist. No. 157 North Queen street.

Da. UassLsa W ijKt l'urely vcgowble,
pleasant to take, will expel worms If any erlsuno purgative required after using. Price, Si
cunui, oy anaruggists. AT

Au Knd to liunn hcraplng
Edward Shepherd, of Harrlsbnrif, HI , says" Having received so much bonetlt irom ElectricHitters, I leei It my duty to let suffering human-ity know It. Have had a running sore on my

leg for eight years ; my doctors told mo I wouldhave to have the bone scraped or leg amputated.I used. Instead, three bottles of Electric Hitlersand seven boxes Ilucklen's Arnica Salve, andmy leg Is now sound and well."
I.lectrlo mures are sold at fifty cents a bottle,and Ilucklen's Arnica 6alve at Va. per box by

II B. Cochran, Druggist, Nos, 1J7 and li) NorthQueen street, Lancaster, l'a. (5j

Ilucklen's Arnloi Salv.
The Best Salve In the world lor Cuts. Bruise.Sores. Ulcers, Halt Ilbeum, rever Sores, TetterChapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skirl

Eruptions, and positively cures Piles, or no paynxjnlred. It is guaranteed to give perfect satis-faction, or money refunded. Price ii cents per
box. or sale by H. 11. Cocnran, Drau-gls- 137ami IS) .North Queen street. Lancaster.

CATAItUHCL'HED, health and sweet breathsecured, by Shtloh's Catarrh Kemeily 1'rlce so
cents. .Vasal inioctor five. iTor sale by II. H.
Cochran. Druggist. No. iai North tluten stneU

hl If I had only known that In time. Knownwhat ' hnovin thata si ip:o cold In the huidmay develop Into chroulo Catarrh." Well Itl.nt tiiolate, lor l.'y's Cresm Balm will euroc.mrrh even alter tm, sufferer's Ufa has becomea burden to hlrn,nnd be a nuisance to his fMendsIt n tliu only mdlcsl und thoroughly sclentihoctarrh cure known. .NotalUinirt I'ncenitytul"9- -

Korlame back, stdeor chest, use Hhlion's por-ous 1'lasUir. 1'riceaconu. Kor sale by H. 11.Cochran, Druggl.t,No, Ua North Q un -- tut.
BKOW.N'S IIOUSEHOLU PANAi.l .

Is thomosteffectlve l'aln Destroyorln the worldWill most surely qnlcken the lilmrl whethertaken Internally or applied externally, andthereby more certainly IIELIKYMC VAIN.whether chronic or acute, than any other pain
ttllBVlaUir. and II U warranted double thetronnlh of any similar preparation.

nin?.rei.?,n ,n.t.hu 6iA2i D"'' Bowoii, BoreUheunuttlsra, Toolhuchv and ALLItUllW.VS
HE3 and Is Tho Hreat Believer of PainHOUSEHOLD PANACEA "shonldbeta every family. A tsroontulolthBl'ana.,uIn a tuinrilir of art nr Iswceteued. 11

f. ireii.j taJson s.t Mlinn, .iu liitKAli 1 v'T
0 1 : taa hrit

mO-llit- v v-- -

Un BOTTLs Errsorsi LLHs. Mr. oacar fc. II.
Koch, of Allcntown, pa was bedfast with In-
flammatory rheumatism In the winter of 1MJ.
Doctors could do nothing to n Hove hlni. Hu
commenced using Uross' Ilheumatlo lUinedy.
By the tlmo he had used lialt a bottle to could
leave his bed 1 when he had flulihed the bottle
ho was cured and has not had a return et the
disease since. In his own words, "I lee! betterthan ever before " Price 11, by all druggist.

NOTHWITHSTANDINO THAT l'7iu7- -

itl'.llErnlWx'ASer" 1'",M,?t' '

arJiBlCA

A Tiu.oritui.os. w
'!

General Logan's Sudden Death

lsn givalahock to the nation rcn knen that
ho was tMMi IndlsiKwrd when the neissofhls
death flsshedo or the wires and thousands el
people stood nghasl at Ihe sudden itriiigo from
health nud vigor to cold and silent death. I'or
the past twenty ttvo yntrs there ha Own no
mnn mora constantly before the p.itillo ths.li
uener.il Jehu A. Logan. Through all his career
ho has beovt noted for his featlesness and putltv
of character, both In publlo ant private Hie.
Loved by friends and respected y enemies he
will be mourned by all.

Ills death adds another to the long llt 01
to sudden and acute rhtuuiiusui. l'robi-bl-

no dlaso Is so common as rheuuistlut,
none Is more sudden or dangerous, and there It
cettalnly nouo which so compli tt baffles med-lea- l

skill.

Only one miucdy hts yet b.icn discovered
which Is a sure and safe cuiti for theoir.tln
nnd Its twin dlease, neuralgia, and thstl.

In thousands of cases Athlop.iotoa
haspiovcila quick and certain euro for lhee
disease. In connection with Athlopboro Pills
Ithasneveryet failed to speedily tffjet a cure.

lu all probability many deaths attrlhuted to
heart aUeaso are caused by these tenlbledU-cast- ,

which are fr more danger" n than Is
generally conjldored.

Ithcumatlsin, cvon though in a very ulld
form, Is extrvmoly dangerou. lei itlsliabloat
an v moment to go to the heart and cause Instant
death Why trine with a disease o fatal when
a cortnln euro can be obtained el au .IruggUt '

Every druggist should keep Athlophoros and
Athlopnoros rills, but where they cannot be
bought of the druggist the Athlophoros Co., .No.
HI Wall street. New York, will send either (car-
riage pildlon receipt of regti ar price, which
It ft (Oper botUe for Alhlophoios and 60c. lorrun.

ror liver and kidney diseases, dyspepsia, In-
digestion, weakness, nervous debility, diseases
et women. consUpatlon, headaihe. Impure
blood, c. Athlophoros Pills are unc'.ailed.

glMMONS L1VUU RKQl I a'totT

INVALIDS,

wine, giving tone and stninviritr, thi...ivtxtnvrt irom a letter Irom Hon ALXsiTtrsaH Mxrns, of ia."1 occasionally use, when irv condition re-
quires It. Dr. Simmons Liver i.ej atoi Ttthgood effect, it Is mild and sunn . 'if.tt iwouure ui.livo rcmtdled."

A HOME REMEDY,
rneijualled by any other. The B gu r is the
best preventtveandpreparati iv i.. limine i
matter what the ntuck.a t It wi all "Jrelief and Inordinary cases wti . e. t a siodycutv Its use lor over ha U.-'Tor- v y thousands of people has endorsed it 1 II 1 llKsT

The value of a household ren.rdv 101 l.'s'Its accessibility as well as Its i uv 1 n mv
attaews of disease are warded . I v. ivi i leutmedicines. Mmtnons Liver Ufc'i atut is a most
valuable medlclno to have In the ho ne, and I
heartily tecommendtt as the" oaucr 1 pre v en
live ' o much talked of and wthei for. ' I' vv .

oar.ELL. Principal Irving Orammsr School,irankbud, l'a. 11,11 r,l
Vr.B'S HAIR VIGOIC

Perfect Hair
Indicates a natural and healthy condition et the
sialp, and of tha glands thtoush which nourish-
ment Is obtained When, In c an dneoco of
uie and disease, the hatr becomes weak, thin,
and gray, Aycr's lUlr Vigor wi lu
roitorelts original color, promote its rsp'.l and
vigorous growth, and Imparl 1 . Imire
and freshness of youth,

I have used Ayer'a Hair Vlgoi for a a time.
and am convinced of Its value When I was 17
years of age my hair began toturngnr I com-
menced using the Vigor, and s surprised at
the good iffects It produced it not on:y re-
stored the colorto my hair, bu' so - n i sted its
growth that I tavo now more hir ttuui.M.1 be
fore - I W. Edwards, Coldwater. Ma s.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
Sold by ell Druggists and 1's.ruu.eis.

lr t otr akb srrrxatao rrom detliuy ami loss of
appetite; if your stomach It nut el order, or
your mind confused; Uke Ayer s
This medicine will restore pa- - .ai torceand
elasticity totho system.more sure.v and .jH'idl.y
than any tontc yet discovered.

For six months I su7ert.d from .lvar and
stomtch troubles. My food did not nourish m,
and I beenmu wrak and very m ..h euv I .ttd
I took six bottles of Ayer's "arsapirti a. and
was Mats,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Prepared oy Dr. J. C. Aver A Co., Lowell,

Ma.. Sold by all Druggists. Price, li.tti hot-tit- .
s. d!id31
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Special Bargains
yoit THE IIALA.NLt 01

THE HOLIDAY WEEK.

--wk orrKit--

EXTHAOnDINABY INDUOEtJHTS
-I- N-

Ktl) GLOVES,

SILK MUffLttliS,
SILK NLChllES,

TLUSn NECKTIES.

BILK SUSl'E.SDKKs,

TANCY H0SIEIIV,

FANC UNDKUiYKAB,

SILK 1IANDKEUCIU1 IS,
TANCY KNIT JACKETS.

Alio a Full Line ul

MEN'S YOUTHS' AND Boll

OVERCOATS, SUITS
--AND-

PANTALOONS.
Also a Lino of

CJOSSAMElt AND UUllUKIi COAT,

UUBltLLLAS, TUU.VK8,

VALISES AND CLl B IIAOS

Wohavoneirly a full line of these goods, but
they will not remain so lng at the prices we are
sdllng them at. 80 call this week and see for
yourself.

HIRSH & BiTIli,
one-prio- e

Clothiers and Enrnishers,
COlt. NOUTH QUEEN 8T. AND CKNTUK

QUAKE. LANCA8TKU. PA

ha van K.
tlTATOUKtf.

Watches, Clocks Chains and Jewelry
at loss than auction prices until January 1, ts7,
Mno lot nt Ulugs, Ac, Also, Elgin, w'altbam
fAiirora for which lain Bole Agent), and other
1'lrtt-CIas- s Watches; lival Watch and Juwelry
lteKilrfng.

-- CfiiTect time by Telegraph Dallv, oulvplace I u city.

L. WEBER,
1WK Norm tjtioenSt, Wear renn'a. U. If. Hepou

Spectaclus. KyegliUsejtndOptlCAlGOfXli, AU
kinds el Jewelry.
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Ji'lIN C Sciiooi

1.' st Piwicr iff thiinbu
"The sample of Ivory Soap received from you is .in excellent

Laundry Soap more aveiage power The soap
- also wry well made, gicasy fats being left it, while the

alkali is thoroughly so that it will not injure the most

i!c!n..ite fabric. Very respectfully yours,
ll H. CORNWALL, Prcftswr Chtmnin.

WORD OF WARNING.
There arc minv white soaps, each represented to " just as good as the ' Ivory ' i "

they ARC NOT, but like counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities
the genuine. Ask for "Ivorv" Soap and Insist upon petting it.

copyrlsht 15M, by Procter Jt Gamble.

jrvmiiTUJic.

pt'KMTUKE WAKEHOOMS.

11UY YOUHSELF A I'AlIt OT T1103

Folding Dress Pillows,
CALL EAltLY AT

Hoffmeier's Furniture Warerooms.

They ale nicest thing and e have J us!
received another lot of them.

'M EA8T K1UQ STRHBT.
'TEl)tCEl) I'ltlCKb.

Expectations More Than Realized.

Our Christmas Trade was ery largo, longest
for vears. Ihankt to our many trlends. But
there are still a armies left which would
make very desirable

New Year's Gifts;
WHICH 1 WILL OFEKIl AT

rtEDUCED PRICES.

J. H. WIDMYER,

Oornor Brtat King find Duko 8t9

LANCASTEU, PA.
optWyd

H ElMTSU'S FUilNITUKE DEPOT.

CHRISTMAS.
And woaie Ready to Show as Fine and go

au Assortment of

FURNITURE
IX ALL LINES,

ABHASEVEK BEEN SHOWN IN THE CITY.

The goods of to day are so pretty and attiactlv 0
that It Is hard to Keslat Buying Hoinethlug

In Our Line fur

CHRISTMAS.
want you one and all to feel perfectly

income every day ir you desire, and look at
what It being put on the floors and attrac-
tive, and will be urged to buy.

You would be surprised to learn how many
arodolni this each week.

have already set aside a great many pres-
ents for DKCKMBElt 21, but no call still keep a
great many more secrets

A-T-

HEINITSH'S
Furniture- - Depot,

HOS, 37 & 20 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTEU, 1'A.

UUUVXUIK.
""TTIOHOUADE

Coffee a and FinoTeaa
to r:eao the taste et everybody. Fruits and
fancy Groceries of every description. I'rloo
imJltjr sjiealt lor thomsolTes. Goods delivered.

OEO. WIA.IJT,
No. 113 West King Btreot.

Telephouo connection. nuglyd

AT BDRHK'S.

OUTOrTIlUEETONS

WHITE GRAPES
Vohavelotttbroo-iuarterso- t a ton which are

very cheap at loe. pound, and 2 pounds for inc.
for the best.

WHITE APES are refreshing, and at those
prices are within the icach of everyone roll
THE NEW YKAUIHNN EH TABLE.

Try our FINE rKESUCOUX or our Unrivalled
Evaporated bugar Corn. Ourl'iido of Main, or
Dew Drop, or I'arls are very superior brands.

OurLVAl'OKATl'.DSUGAU COUN we think
has no euual.

line Table roaches, also flue California
Canned fruit, etc.,

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KING BTREE1T,

LANCASTEU. I'A.
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flOK CHHISTMAS.

ATabloCover.aDoten Napklus.a Half Dozen
Towels or a I'atr of Blankelauiakesa nice Christ-
mas l'rcscnL Tho

North End Dry Goods Store
Is a Good I'laco to liny thotn.

J. w. HYltNK.
norMyd Nam North Clncen street.

OIiIDAY UOCIPS.H

CHRISTMAS IS COMING.

AMIUHKIT IMIKI'AUATIONS ll.WS
BEEN MADE AT THE

New York Store
TO ASSIST -

Santa Claus
In filling hit uiiuiernut engagetneiits. Thou-

sands et USKfUL. AMUSINcand OIlNAMaN-TA-
AKTICLKS, whUh tend to make both old

and young happy.

Substantial Presents !

Blanket', Table Llnent, Table Covert,
.Napkin., Towels,

l)ret silkt Dtesa Ooodt, Lailles' Clonks,
Shaw s, 1 urs and Gloves.

Genta' Furnishing Goods.
An liumenso Assottrnent of

811k llandkerchlets, fillk Murtlers, Linen Hand-
kerchiefs, fancy Border llandkerchlets.

Toys, Dollt, Games, Work ltoxet. Toilet
Sets, Leather Satchels, 1'lush Albums.

Scrap Books, Autograph Books, I'lctuie Ikxik".
Story Books,

Book of History, Travel and Adventure.
l'aperles In Taney Bois. Christmas Cards

Ac, Ac

BRASS GOODS.
Ilaintnoied Urnss Trays, Wblsk Holders, Card

Kecelvers, Match eafes, Ash Itecelrers,
hatnots. Etc., Etc , Etc.

WLTT & SPiAND,
G. 8 & 10 EAST KING ST.,

LASCASTCil, 1'A.

S'tamm nitoa. A CO.

CLOSING OUT !

CLOSING OUT !

Stamm Bros. & Co,

--AllE-

CLOSINbl OUTTIIK E.NTIItK UALANChOr
CHUIHTMAS UOUDS.AT

Greatly Reduced Prices.
WK HAVE MANY

special Bargains to Offer to You,

As our Limited amount of room will not permit
us to carry Xmas Goods over until

Jtmasnoxt

WHAT WE HAVE.
DOLLS, 1'ICTUltK BOOKS, 8T0UY BOOKS,

HCU AT BOOKS, AUTOUUAl'JI 1100KH.

I1UABS GOODS.

1II1A8S WAGONB, IJUASS T11AYH, 1IUASS

WHISK HOLDEUS.

IIION TOYS, LADIES' SATCHELS, 10II.E1'
CASES, Ktu.

BOSTON STORE.
Nos. SG and 88 North Queen St.,

LANCASTEU, 1'A.

rtONTHAUTOR AND I1UILDE1C

GEORGE ERNST,
QAUl'ENTKlt, CONTUACTOlt A BU1LDKU,
Uetldence-N-o. W9 West King streeu Shop-E- ast

Urant street, opposite station boil to.
WOODEN MANTELS AND OKNKHAL I1AUD

WOOD WOUK A Bl'KClAL'l Y.

irAU work secures my prompt and persona
attention. Druwlngt and Estimate! furnlsutd.

ocuj-lydl-l

0tf&MMnfrjr t 'tl!C.,tP"Wl-- J "" MMMJftAiAM Wwh wn 'tnmi NI.TxftL J

IYKllH A UATHKOnT

A I' THIS SEASON OT

GIFT GIVING,
THE IHK3TION AUI3KS,

WHAT SHAH I GIVE
AND WIIKKL SHALL IUKT

Tho Moat for the Loaat Money T

A line selection et Silk Miimera rtom Ml

cents , In White, Crosin and Colors.
Klegatilgllk Ilandkerchlels, W cents to
l.'W. A (lno lot of tioullemen's Scarfs
and Neckties.

Ftno 1'oiiReo HaudkeiLhlefs, In While,
Cream and Colors.

Ilaudtmiio Silk and l.uibloldeied

Collars and Cuir., Underwear and Stock.
Iiiks. If you ant toinclhliiR belter, our
Ovorcoasi nnd Bulls are low tntprlco and
KOikI In quality. What could be a nicer
or moio acceptable gill than a Rood warm
Suitor Ovotcoat.

storm Coats, U lo 1. l'tlcoa alwajs
Ion est.

Myers & Bathflra,
lOrULAIl CLOl'HIEUB,

NO. lil EAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTEU. PA.

T (IANHMAN A 1IKO.

L. Gansman & Bro.,
COll. Mill! 11 UbKKN A OHA.SUK.HT8.,

RETAILING AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

A titcat aalu of Men's and Boys' ClothlnKallets than the coal of manufacture., l'rlco ac-
tually cut In two, as can be readily proven byprevious announcement and eiatnlnatlon el(tnodt. Bead those quotations carefully and ten
what ureal bar,alni are being offered.

MKN'S DEl'AKTMr.NT.

I'lrstClast Overcoats reduced to Ms
Lnsllsh Corkscrew Ovurcoats, silk taced, re

duoed toi;.tu
All Wool Chinchilla Beaver Overcoats reduced

loss. SO.

rino Dress Overcoats, Silk raced, tcdnced to
110 0).

Castor Beaver Overcoats reduced to llltm.
Men's Overcome, of heavy maletlal, reduced

toi:.00andUM.
Men's Suits for Drets reduced to 13.(0, M re,

no no.
Thete Kooils are All t oel and intial beaold be-

fore January l.U
110 Y4 DKl'AHIMLNT

Serviceable Otercoatt at II ,I1.S and IU0.
Drets Overcoats at 11 W, U.u), UO), (too and

Woo.
Boys' School Suits at II 7S,liV,iao'
llovs' Krcts Suits, at IJ W, $1X0, $Wand )u).
ibnKarmentsaroallof our own uiannfactnre,

well made and trimmed and the prices are
actually cut In two I or Klrtt-clas- Bariralns go
direct to

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,
MLUC1IANT TA1LOBS.

Maiiufactnteis of Men's, Boys' and Children s
ClothlnK,

S. W.Oor.N. Queen & Orange St.,
LANCASTEU. I'A.

-- Not connected with any other dothtna:
house In the city.

UIIDKK A HIUTON.B

Prepare or Christinas !

Hive vou a husband, a father era brother f If
you have, what would be mote aoceptublu as a
Christmas GUI than a

FINE SUIT OF CLOTHES

SUCH AS AlthSOLD A 1'

BURGER & SUTTON'S

Merc limit Tullorliifr. and Clothing Store.

Or If you can't atlurd an enllin bull

Buy an Overcoat,
And If you can't atrord that

Buy Uno of Oar Nofoliy Neckties.
Of which we have sowathlnn entirely now. Call
and seethciu.

BUE&ER & SlTTTOfl,

NO. 24 CENTRE BQUARE,

LANCASTEU, 1'A,

iliaCBLI.AHltUVt.

UNN A HHKNKMAN.F

HOLIDAY HINTS

Muuy persous VMtnttu uiiiku ChrisL-ma- s

Presents but do uot know what to
select ; lot us assist you. AVo luivo so
many useful things.

For Gentlemen, an eleguut Sot of
Carvers or a good Pocket Knlfo will
be acceptable.

I'or Ladles we have l'lalcd Kuive3,
1'orks or Spoons, an Elegant Stand or
Library Lamp, Toilet Seta or Work
lioxea, and hundreds et other useful
presents.

Tor Children we have every thiug
like Express Wagons, Sleds, Veloci-
pedes, Trains of Cars, Mechanical
Toys.

Many articles which we have hu
over stock we aie closing out atMess
than cost.

tyAsk for JJargalns.

FLINN & BRENEMAN,

No.'.162 North Queen Street,
LANCASTEU 1'A.

rjOTK IS MAKING

CABINET PHOTOOKAPDB
st aoo i pcisx,

A.JiK ,1J 0:TI1 UKBN BTUEKT,
laolletfd Lancaster, l'a


